38-2065 AMHERST HEIGHTS COURT
BURLINGTON, ON

WELCOME HOME
Located in the family friendly neighbourhood
of Mountainside, in Burlington, ON, we
present this updated 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom,
1417 sq ft condo townhouse.
Featuring a spacious kitchen with tons of
storage, unique dressing area in the Master
Bedroom, partially finished basement with
large rec room and stone patio in the private
backyard, you have a wonderful space to call
home!

KITCHEN

THE HEART OF
THE HOME

Large open space
Stainless steel appliances
Sleek glass top stove
Tons of storage & counterspace
Beautiful tumbled marble backsplash

The open plan in this wonderful main floor makes great use of the space. From the spacious kitchen at the front of the house, to the
dining room and living room towards the back of the house, you have great flow and sunlight that shines throughout.

MOOR GNIVIL

Large open space that can fit 6-8 people
comfortably
Hand scraped hardwood floors
Sunlit views to the backyard patio and green
space

MOOR GNINID

ELEGANT DINING

BEDROOMS
MASTER RETREAT

Bright and spacious
Personal dressing room space with mirror and
dressing table, walk-in closet and spa
ensuite

Two spacious bedrooms can also double as an office. Large windows brighten the space adding lots of warm, natural light
Main bathroom offers beautiful upgraded vanity with lots of counter space and beautiful glass shower

PERFECT
FAMILY SPACE

The perfect basement getaway, this space is great as a rec room
and spacious enough to add a personal home gym
Upgraded potlights illuminate this great living space
In the unfinished area, you have ample storage space and laundry
area to keep your space clutter free

TNEMESAB

DRAYKCAB

SEPARATE GARAGE

OUTDOOR
RETREAT

You have a private maintenance free patio that backs onto greenspace
Gorgeous stonework and a space that you can transform into your very
own backyard paradise
Add planters, seating areas, and more to personalize it to your very own
outdoor escape

PROPERTY DETAILS
YEAR BUILT

1987

SQUARE FOOTAGE

1417 SQ FT

PROPERTY MGMT

Larlyn Property Management

CONDO CORP

Halton Condominium Corp #155

MAINTENANCE FEE

$376.28/month - Includes building insurance, common elements, exterior maintenance, parking

PARKING

2 exclusive use (1 space in detached garage + 1 surface space) + visitor parking

INCLUSIONS

Stainless Steel Fridge, Stove and Dishwasher, White Washer and Dryer, Light Fixtures, Window Coverings (excludes Curtains in Master),
Firewood and Fireplace Accessories, 2 Garage Door Openers/Remotes.

EXCLUSIONS

Microwave and Master Bedroom Curtains, will be replaced.

WATER

Hot water tank rental $67.09/month

CENTRAL VACCUUM

Roughed in

BASEMENT

Partially finished with storage space, finished rec room with potlights and dropped ceilings, and laundry room

PROPERTY TAX

$2479 (2020)

IDEAL CLOSING

May 24, 2021

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PAUL A. FISHER English Track JK-GR06

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

ST.MARK English Track JK-GR08

BRANT HILLS English Track GR07-08

SACRED HEART OF JESUS French Immersion GR01-08

CLARKSDALE French Immersion GR02-06

NOTRE DAME English Track/French GR09-GR12

ROLLING MEADOWS French Immersion GR07-08
M.M. ROBINSON English Track/French GR09-GR12

BURLINGTON, ONTARIO

YOU ARE HERE

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEIGHBOURHOOD
Named after it's proximity to Hamilton Mountain, the Mountainside
neighbourhood of Burlington is a great place to live and play.
Located in the North end of Burlington, most homes are older, with
plenty of large, mature lots. It is a well-established area, close to the
QEW, GO Transit, and conveniently located near Brant Street and North
Service Road.
There are a lot of nearby amenities including the Burlington Retail
Power Centre which is a one-stop shop for many shoppers needs, as
well as Mountainside Recreation Centre which is currently under
renovation to include an updated pool, ice rink, walking trails,
playground and more!
But, the fun doesn't end at Mountainside Pool and Park. An outdoor six
lane swimming pool, waterslide, wading pool and splash park make it a
hot place to cool down in the summer. The park also includes a
basketball court, skate park, playground and walking trails.

10 THINGS WE LOVE
ABOUT OUR HOME
1. Quiet neighbourhood
2. Dog friendly
3. Close to shopping, highway, gym
4. Short walk to Amherst Park
5. Backs on to greenspace (no neighbours
looking into your yard)
6. Separate parking spots (no tandem parking )
7. Great light throughout the day
8. Cozy feeling - especially in the winter when
that fireplace is going!
9. Awesome layout and good sized rooms great for furniture placement
10. The back patio is a great retreat with plenty
of space for a patio set, umbrella and
planters

BURLINGTON

Canada's Best Community

SCAN ME
Open your mobile camera app and position
over the QR code to view complete details

PROPERTY LISTED BY:

Andrew Roach, Broker
Lisa Roach, Sales Representative
475 Main St E, Milton, ON L9T 1R1
(289) 270-1719

www.itsfamily.ca

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the
accuracy of the information contained in this
feature sheet. Although all details are believed
to be accurate, we assume no responsibility for
the information contained herein.

